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by Lynne GriffinStaff Writer
With the run-off elections for the offices of student bodypresident and student senate president being today andtomorrow. the North Carolina Student Legislature conductedits second candidate forum Monday night with the candidatesinvolved in the run-off respinding to questions asked by a panelconsisting of representatives from the Technician. campusradio station WKNC-FM. and the Student Union. WKNC-FMbroadcasted the forum.Bobby Strickland. candidate for the office of student bodypresident. stated. “I would be willing to speak out on thefrustrations of the students." He further remarked that heknew and understood the needs of the student body and wouldbe willing to voice their opinions on issues.

' He is coriberned about the effectiveness of the universitycommittees. commenting. "The voice coming from thesecommittees needs to be strengthened. We need to stick behindthese opinions."CONCERNING HIS ideas in extending the library hours.Strickland remarked. “I think we need to work on keeping justthe Erdahl-Cloyd wing open with a minimum staff for studyingpurposeWhen asked if he felt he was as qualified in studentgovernment and administrative affairs as Lu Anne Rogers. hisopponent n the race. Strickland responded. “I have worked onthe administrative level and I have worked on severalcommittees giving me exposure with faculty members. I feel Iam very qualified and have worked with student governmentand the Student Senate.“Strickland would also like to end State's reputation as a
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Faculty Senate cuts drop period to two

weeks, inserts drop cutoff at 12 hours
by Howard Barnett.Associate Editor

The Faculty Senate approveda new grading policy for thenext academic year withoutremoving a provision cuttingthe unlimited drop period totwo weeks. as was suggested atthe last meeting.As the policy now stands.students will be allowed to dropas many courses as they wantduring the first two weeks ofclasses. During the second andthird weeks students may dropcourses with a “W" grade to berecorded on their permanentrecords.An amendment was intro-duced by Gerald Elkan. asenator from the School ofEngineering. expanding theinitial period by two weeks. andproviding for the “W" grade tobe given on the fifth and sixthweeks.
“THIS IS MERELY a com-promlie between the currentpolicy which I believe sets thedrop period at six weeks andthe very stringent policy the(Academic Pelicy) committeeproposed." said Elkan.The amendment would havebeen subject to review by thebody after three full semestersof operation.PAMS Senator Don Ridge-

way spoke in favor of thecommittee recommendation oftwo weeks. saying that it wouldbe an incentive for students totake enough courses to com-plete studies in four years.
“There has been a lot ofdebate about this. and studentsfeel strongly about it." saidRidgeway. “The fact is. though.that in most programs here. ittakes 16.8 hours per semesterto graduate in eight semesters.The percentage of studentstaking that many hours in thefreshman class is 18. and 28percent of the upperclsssmenare carrying that many. Thedesignation of full time studentfor a person carrying 12 hoursor more is a misnomer. becausea person carrying 12 hourswould not tend to get out infour years. The fraction ofthose who can get out in fouryears is less than half.”
RIDGEWAY ALSO assertedthat the role of advisor oncampus had been. emphasisedless and less recently. and saidthat that role must be bol-stared.
“We have to impress uponthe undergraduate studentshere that it is an intolerablestrategy to approach taking 12or 13 hours a semester." saidRidgeway.

ROTC Week set for

April 3-lO; State to

help with honors
by Eddie JonesStaff Writer

Chancellor Joab L. Thomas
and Governor James E. Hol-_shouser. Jr.. recently proclaimed the week of April 3-10ROTC week in North Carolina.Amry. Navy and Air ForceROTC cadets at colleges and
high schools throughout North
Carolina will be sponsoring
special activities in observanceof ROTC week. These activitiesinclude. the raising and lower-ing of the flag at the LegislativeBuilding in downtown Raleigh.
the annual Military Ball onSaturday. on April 3 in theUniversity Student CenterBallroom and the sponsoring ofthe Wolfpack Invitational DrillMeet for High School ROTCDrill Teams at Dorton Arena onSaturday. April 10 by thePershing Rifles.

Captain Gary L. Nordyke.information officer for the AirForce ROTC at State. said thepurpose of ROTC week was tomake people more aware ofROTC in North Carolina andparticularly the students atState.“THE MAIN PURPOSE ofROTC week is to make thepublic more aware of thecontribution of the military."Nordyke stated. “With thecadets constantly in contactwith civilian students. it isbound to rub off and help themilitary."For more than 150 years. theROTC has traditionally trainedmilitary leaders on collegecampuses. During this longperiod. ROTC cadets andgraduates have made signifi-
cant contributions to theircolleges. communities. state

See "Home.”paw 2

1976 outlook bleak

‘ State graduates in 1975 found job hunting hard ‘1

Anthony Danby. also asenator from PAMS. and astrong critic of the two-weekproposal. spoke for the amend-ment.
"There are a number ofthings that worry me aboutforcing a decision in the firsttwo weeks of class. In thecalculus courses here. the firsttwo weeks of class are spent inreviewing high school work andthe students don't really getinto the course until the thirdweek of classes. I agree that theadvisor system needs to beworked on. and I think maybethat what needs to be done is toapprove this amendment andstill work on improving theadvisor system." said Danby.
THE GROUP WAS sharplydivided on the issue. with somepointing to the increase incontrol over what the studentcould take as a bad idea. andothers saying that the economicsituation made it necessary toimpose the tighter-remnanton upperclassmen.
“We have already raised theentrance requirement for newstudents. and we should tightenthe requirements in other areasas well." said Walter Ballinger.a senator from the School ofAgriculture.

’ When the vote was taken.

the amendment failed. 18-14.
The Faculty Senate passedanother amendment furtherrestricting the students' abilityto drop courses. The amend-ment. introduced by ForestResources Senator Ron Pear-son. provides that a studentcannot drop. a course whichwould leave him or her withless than the 12 hour minimumcourse load.
“This is trying to insure amore satisfactory progresstoward a degree." said Pearson.“I was talking to a colleague ofmine recently who was dis»tressed because a student.against her advice. was deter-mined to drop from 17 hours to10. What was pointed out to mewas that not only do studentshave time invested. but ‘ in-structors do too. and when astudent drops a class the timethe instructor has invested iswasted too."

. . MUCH ..0l,'. THE, err-ulnadiscussion centered on justwhen a person would bedeclared a full-time student.since if it was considered to beon the basis of the number ofhours the student had at theend of the first two weeks. thestudent could still drop to lessthan 12 hours before then.Pearson said that was not the

Would you believe this is a car going down Hillsborough Street? Photographer Michael O'Brien captured this
unusual image by moving his camera whiletaking the picture.

intention of his motion (to allowstudents to drop however manycourses they wanted in the firsttwo weeks). but that he wouldlet it stand that way pending adecision from the University onexactly when a person becamea full-time student. The amend-ment was passed by one vote.Under the new system. thestudent would bemallowed to

Facility Senate Chairmen
Sam Tove

dro , mice .13 hourmi mum only approval ofhis or her advisor and the deanof the school the student wasenrolled in. after the two weekperiod.It was pointed out later in themeeting that the Administra-tive Council for the GraduateSchool. in view of the smallnumber of drops coming from

students be determln

the Graduate School everyyear. had decided to keep thepresent drop period. and since anumber of undergraduates takegraduate-level courses. it wassuggested that undergraduatesin those courses be allowed tokeep the old drop period forthose courses.“I MOVE THAT the noxiousdrop policy approved by theSenate only apply to courses atthe 400 level or less." saidElkanrxwho had stronglyopposed the two-week drop.“I am teaching a 500 levelcourse now and about two thirdof the students in it areundergraduates. The course istaught like a graduate levelcourse in that there are not alot of tests at first. and I feelthat it would be unfair to placethe undergraduates at a disad-vantage like that." said Danby.The amendment was notpassed. however. and a substi-tute motion to the effect thatthe drop policy for aduate‘ by theadministrative Board of theGraduate School (which wouldhave happened anyway) waspassed in its place. This meansthat undergraduate studentstaking graduate-level coursewill still have only two weeks inwhich to decide whether or notto drop the course.

Student Government spring runoffs today, tomorrow

“suitcase college."“It seems like this place just dies on the weekends." heremarked. He would like to bring more events to campusduring weekends to keep more students involved.“WE JUST need to work more for the students by going outand solciting respoonses and just try as many things aspossible." he said.Lu Anne Rogers basically feels she is qualified to hold theoffice of student body president since she has served as studentsenate president this year. She stated she would represent thestudent body president since she has served as student senatepresident this year.Lu Anne Rogers basically feels she is qualified to hold theoffice of student body president since she has served as studentsenate president this year. She stated she would represent thestudent body to the best of her abitity if elected president.“I'm not going to make promises I can't keep. I realize thepower of the student body president is limited but I will do thebest I can to see that the students are well represented." shecommented.When asked for her feelings concerning student involvementin student government. Rogers stated. “Not all students aregoing to become involved with student government. They don’tall want to. But there is a place in student government foranyone who wants one and i will do all that I can to make the -students realize that there is a place for them in studentgovernment."SHE FEELS THAT more involvement with other studentgovernments on other campuses is a good idea. She remarkedthat sometimes the problems smaller schools often have manyof the same problems State's student goverment have. Shefeels more association with these student governments wouldbe beneficial.Rogers said a good way to find out how the students feelabout certain matters is "to go to the student Senate and askthem to find out what the students that they represent thinkand then come back to the next meeting and find out."Roy Lucas. a student senate president candidate. stated thatif elected president he would do his best to make the studentsenate a more fair and just body."There is no democratic legislation body that is efficient. Itwas not designed to efficient and it was designed to be fairand just. If any stud nt body president promises to make ourstudent senate efficient. he does not know the legislationSee “Run-off. " page 2

Inside Today

today.

himself. . .Jay Purvis
day...and some letters.

News...three jumped stories and Crier.

S rte...Jimmy Carroll talks about Indiana...
Car Bumgardner talks about tennis...Intramural
Report gives the final top 20 teams...the women’s
fencers won...club football spring practice
soon...and Sports in Brief.

Entertainment...a review of Bruce Sprinsteen at
Duke...Workshoppe and Willie and the New Deal
String Band at the Village Subway...and Sam
Greenlee. author of the controversial f‘The SpookWho Sat By'the Ddor." will be in Stewart Theatre

Opinion...an editorial about the Faculty Senate'sapproved grading to]icy...Matt Hale defends
new it was going to be bad

Grad amendment

would create two

GSA posts next year
by Lynne GriffinStolf Writer

Graduate students can votetoday and tomorrow at the
election polls on whether tochange a part of their graduateconstitution.This change would involveArticle IV of the constitutionwhich. if passed. would beamended to read:A. AmendmentsAmendments to this consti-tution shall be passed by a
elm le majority of the votes...
Sue amendments will not takeplace until and unless they areratified as provided for in thestudent body constitution.

BylawsAs stated in Robert‘s Rulesof Order the Bylaws contain the
basic rules under which the
organization. herein the GSA.

operates. Such Bylaws shalltake effect after they areratified by a quorum of the
number of the GSA at anannounced meeting of thisbody.
THE REASONS this changeis necessary. according toGeraldine Grube. chairman of

the Graduate Students Associ-ation's Constitution Commit-tee. is that “we have to createthe offices of secretary andtreasurer to replace the office
of clerk because ofthe amountof work involved in financialrecordkeeeping and we need tocreate three standing commit-tees: publicity. which is in-volved with the GSA newslet-
ter. housing. which keepsrecords of available housing inthe Raleigh area. and judiciallegislative. which handles the

See "Graduate. " page 2

hyGreglleger-eNewsEds'tor
If ybu are a senior and plan to graduate this Spring. yourprobability of obtaining a high paying job in the field in which
ouaremajorrng'' incoIlegelooksblsak.y Inareport recently releasedbytheDepartmentofStudent

Affairs Planningand Researchers Mar. 10. statistics show thatofthe students whograduatedfromStateintheSprlngof 1975.only 60 percent found a job. while 15 percent pursuedpost-graduate studies and 15 percent listed themselves asunemployed.KathyCoundl.statisticslanalystfortheDepartmentofStudentAffairsPlanningandReeearchandtheautboroftbenportonthelflfigraduatingseniorsnaidtheneportwsspartofaneffortbytheDepartmentofStudentAffalrstoinfos-m
studentsofthejoboppcr‘tunities availabletothernwhen theygraduatefmmStatebyexaminingpasttr-endaofgraduatedstudents.

“THIS REPORT IS SIMPLY a statistical analysis on
students who have graduated from State and what the job
opportunities are for them." she stated. "We sent copies of thereport to the different deans of the schools and to the heads of
the departments which will hopefully help them in evaluating
their program."' . -

Council. who authored the first report on job opportunrtrcsfor graduates in 1974. said the report should help students inknowing what the prospects for jobs will be when they
uate.“We plan to provide students. and especially incoming

freshmen. the results of our study." Council stated. “It isrequired by law now that we do this and we feel this can enable
students to judge for themselves how job opportunities will be
for them.”Students who were planning to graduate in May of 1975 weresent a survey and asked to return it to the University lastSpring. In October. a follow-up was sent to all students who
had not responded to the initial survey or who had responded

but had indicated that they had not accepted employment at the
time. The report includes data for those who responded to theinitial survey who reported employment or plane for further
study and all those who responded to the follow-up. Thus. thereport includes a 77 percent response rate.THE REPORT STATES THAT “the School of Textiles
graduates were most likely to find employment, while the jobs
accepted by those in engineering and Liberal Arts were most
often outside of North Carolina. The highest paying jobs wentto engineering graduates. who along with graduates of Textiles
had the most job interviews and found jobs which were most
related to their degree programs.""One out of every four.” continued the report. “whograduated last May said that if they were just beginning their
college education they would pursue a degree in some other
curriculum. Graduates from the schools of education andLiberal Arts most often said that they would go into another
field.”The average monthly salary for a graduate of State in 1975

h

was $858. Sixty-two percent of the graduates found jobs within
North Carolina. while 19 percent were employed in theSoutheast and 18 percent listed their employment areas as“elsewhere."Council said the job outlook for 1970 graduates was notpromising but declined to speculate as to the cause of the lowemployment. .“ACCORDING TO WHAT I'VE read and heard. the jobopportunities for our 1m graduates don‘t look promising."
Council remarked. “I really don‘t know why it is down.though."Raymond E. Tew. director of the Career Planning andPlacementCentsrsndtheonewhoprovldedassistanceinthe
distributionandcoilectionofthesurveyandin the~report.statedtliathewasheaicsll'ypleesedwith report.“Iamwellpleessdwlththereport.”Tewsaid.“Andespecialiywiththereeultathatstudentshaveahkh levelefsuccess in reaching their goals.”

See m'psae 2
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Run-off candidates give

vim“ in $6 electionsIContinued from page
process and does not know the legislation process and does not
want to say that it is fair and just. As student senate president.
all that I can hope to do is to insure that all legislation is given a
fair shake and see that rhetoric does not bog down the
machinery of our legislative process." Lucas commented.
HE IS ALSO concerned with the effectiveness of the student

senate committees. He wants to work harder with these
committees which would not benefit the student body.
“Emergency legislation is not a good means of insuring that it

will benefit the student body. This process of committees must
be utilized to guarantee the students the fullest use of their
student fees."Rusty Elliott. the other contender for the senate past. said he
was qualified for this position due to his experience with the
student senate.“I plan to use the office of student senate president as a
communication link between the senators. the student body
and the administrators of NC. State University." he remarked.
HE [NTENDS T0 crack down on Senators' absences and

would like to “instill an air of professionalism in the senate
which I feel has been lacking before.’

Elliott also intends to let all senators know what business will
be covered at each meeting which he hopes will cut down on the
prolonged meetings. When asked if weekly meetings would also
help cut down on the long meetings. he said that was possible
but was not sure the idea would work out.

cr-ier'
THE SCHOOL OF Ag and LifeSciences is sponsoring a free wienerroast April 3 ( I: 30 pm. until) at theDairy Pavillion next to the FacultyClub on Hillsborough St. Tickets willbe available at the Old Union March31 and April I. Registration Cardsrequired for tickets.
TAPPI WILL MEET April 3,Thursday, at 7 pm. All pulp andpaper students are invited to attend.
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freshly baked

EXPERIENCE

"At firms the colors as as sharp aid vlvld It aesflltllsv wllltare the viewer's breath."— — — - THE DURHAMSUN
HELD OVER THRU APRIL 18

miss this seemingly-third dimensional
musical journey into surround sound and live laser

THESTARS
WREHEADPLANETARIUM
UNC campus--Chapel Hill .

THURSDA Y.’ 9: 15 PM
FRIDAY: 9:15 . 10:30 . Midnight

SATURDAY: 4:15 . 9:15 . 10:30. Midnight
SUNDAY: 4:75 .9:15
STUDENTS $2 WITH lD

BE PREPARED FOR LASERIUMIIII

item's
presents Raleigh's
this Wednesday 5-9pm

old world LASAGNA

SPAGH£1.11 with meat sauce

THURSDAY, APRIL lst is thedeadline for all fraternities, sorori-ties, clubs and organizations topurchase pages in the Agromeck.Call 737-2409 or come by the office onthe third floor of the Student Center.
REGISTER NOW at the CraftCenter for an all day Natural Dyesworkshop, on April to, 9 a.m. to 5pm. For more information call737-2457.

Sat

available at

SER CONCERI » y
\

illustrations!

PIZZA

SALAD BAR wrrn oven 20 ITEMS

HOT BREAD AND ICED TEA

,PMNX

visit our luncheon buffet!

At 5:30 pm

Tickets are $3.00,

FMulen RoyLuan

Tew sees graduate job market worsening
Continued from page

However. Tew said the figures could be misleading in several
“POE EXAMPLE. so PERCENT of the students respondedthat they were gainfully employed and that 25 went on to

graduate school." 'I‘ew commented. "But. the question
remains if whether it was due to the fact that they couldn't find
jobs. But I think when you consider the total make-up of State.
the realization of most of the students was good.I.

However. the number of students who said they would have
changed their degree. continued Tew. displeased him.

Graduate students vote an amendment
Continued from page

accreditation of local GSA's andaccepts the credentials of GSArepresentatives and GSA al-ternate representatives."
As the constitution stands

now. any changes in the bylawswould have to be voted upon by
the graduate students in ageneral election.“In order that the bylaws be

NIGERIAN DINNER (Chuck DavisDance Co. incl.) Saturday. April 3 at5:30 pm. Tickets 33 in StudentCenter Programs Office.
REGISTER NOW for the followingmold casting classes at the CraftCenter: I. Each Wednesday eveningfor three weeks, to lo p.m.,beginning April 21, and 2. EachThursday evening for three weeks, 7to to p.m., beginning April 22.

c, vv

Manx

— April 3rd

the program office.

cafe deia vu
cameron village subway 833-3449

Music this week (begins 8:30)

Mon-Wed THE WAHOO REVIEW
(new bluegrass)

Thurs-Sat LARIAT SAM
(country rock)

able to be voted on or changedby the GSA. article IV of thepresent constitution needs tobe divided into two parts withthe first stating that amend-ments to the constitution willstill require ratification in thegeneral election and the secondpart would concern onlychanges in the bylaws—anychanges would be able to beratified by the GSA in an

THE CRAFT CENTER is offering aclass in stichery/crewel embroiderybeginning Thursday, April lst. Theclass will meet each Thursday, 7 to10 pm. for 6 weeks. Register now.For more information call: 737-2457.
THURSDAY LUNCHEON for grad-uate students and faculty: MikeReynolds, Assoc. Prof. of English,on-“Hemingway”, April I, BrownRoom, University Student Center, I2noon.
THERE WILL BE A MEETING OFTHE Agri Life Council on Thursday,April lst at 7 pm. in room 200Patterson. Attendance at all officersand club representatives ls re-quired. .

announced election." Gruberemarked.
CRUDE STATED that the

same amendment was voted on
last year but the ballots were
lost and they were never able
to obtain the results.

Graduate students will alsobe asked on their ballot to givetheir department of studies.The reason for this. according

SKEET——THERE WILL be a shootthis Wed, March Jul, at 3:30 p.m.,Tara Farms. All members arerequested to attend, Please bringmoney, in cash, for AA hullspurchased.
THE KELLY SPRINGFIELD TireCompany located in Fayetteville,NC. has iust received budgetapproval to hire engineers (ChE,ME, IE, EE). Sign up now forinterviews on Friday, April 2, 1916 inCareer Planning and PlacementCenter, I22 Daniels.
TO THE DRIVER of Blue Mustang:You dropped some money whilegetting in your car Saturday night.Cell sat-zen to claim.

FREE
SH Ari a!
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RUSTYELLIOTT

student Senate president
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GREATEST ITALIAN

BUFFET

0 Ideal for intimate lunch or dinner
0 Serving REAL food all afternoon
0 Homemade soups, casseroles,
sandwiches and salads

mission valley only!

l I III.
1;. 7" '—

to Grube. is so that they will beable to see the percentage ofstudents voting from each ofthe departments.The members of the GSAwho worked on the Constitu-tional changes are: Bill Huff.Lawrence Ives. Don Johnson.Art Grube. Keith Waldrun andGeraldine Grube. Any of thesepeople may be contacted forfurther information.

HELP! WE HAVE LOST a foam:backed 20" x 30" photographicportrait of Sir Darwin Gross, theMoharta, the Living Eck Master,last seen Wed., March 24, in theStudent Center parking lot. Wewould appreciate any informationon the return of this portrait. Call782-4657 (nights) or 033-0302(nights).
COFFEEHOUSE FRIDAY, 0:30,Walnut Room—Lynn Abramowifzand Tom Leach will be performingon guitar and flute. Open iamming.
INTERVARSITY Christian Fellow~ .ship will meet at e p.m. in theAlumni Bldg. Thursday for'supper,Meeting begins at 7 p.m. Topic:Apathy and Evangelism.

“i justhave chan . their dew-uanything it.“ Tew said.
don’tthinkthattheuadentswhosddtheywouldabouthmon soda. they eoaldnfltfie

anyactioo.&isithinkthisreportwlmdestudsntemoreaware of this."
Tew also does not an the job an lormseniorswillbepodlornestyear.ehher.“Feronere-oa.h'om

talkingtopeople thrngs’ Ihavereerlandheard.ldon'tand
believeitwillbegood.”hesaid.
msmnrmsmm'. report wmgreatlybenefitstudentsherebymskingthemmeswarewithwhstpaststudentsllevehedtocope.“Ifitdoesnothingbutmeketherntopandthhhishae

serveditspurpoee.“seidTew.“AndIhopetbeywidoth'-."(Iounulsaidtheqrndonairesfortheflgradnatingseniorswouldbesentoutwithinthenexttwoweeks.

Thomas recognizes ROTC
Whompage Iand nation. Tens of thousnihof young men and women whohave taken ROTC have gone onto serve in the Armed Forces inpeace and war. as well asduring national emergencies.with many giving their lives topreserve our freedom.

THE OUTING CLUD will meet onWednesday, March at in the BlueRoomoflheStudenfCenferafknpm. This week—election of clubofficers. All members please attend.
ALPHA GAMMA RHO fraternity lssponsoring a car wash for multiplesclerosis at Williamson’s CIfco onApril to from 9 am. to p.m.
EMMY LOU HARRIS tickets nowonsale at the Student Center Box Officeand School Kids Records. Shows at.and 9:” on April 12 in StewartTheatre.
ALL UNIVERSITY PLAYERS arereminded to pay for the banquet Inthe main office of ThompsonTheatre. Thls is due by April I.

SPAGHETTI
SPECIAL

$1.20

Thursday 5-9 pm
Reg. Spaghetti Dinner includes
Spaghetti, Salad 8. Garlic

'plus ‘tax

8988 Western Blvd.

Breadl

L.
HI FI

[OWEN PRICES on
BRAND NAME AUDIO

GEAR!
coming
soon?

‘lxhaCm
' A Trearure of Fashion:

RIMIWOOD 8H°"INC CINTII

10% OFF
Any purchase with this ad for
STUDENTS and FACULTY

Expires April 4th

Inbisproclsaistion'l'homeerecognisedtbedependeneeofoursocietyonitstnstrt''utlons' ofhigher education to furnishleedershipinawidevarietyof
robsandoccapatbnincludingI“ “y‘ . Iii"!

I'M OK, YOU'RE ALRIGHT? Findout more about the parent. child andadult at a presentation on Transac-tional Analysis. Thursday, April I,m Herrelson, 7:3 p.m. Refresh-ments will be served. Sponsored bythe Psychology Club—They're OK.
SM GRANT FOR SUMMER studyabroad for undergraduate who willhave completed so hours by summerwith minimum GPA 3.0 0.5. Citizensonly. Deadllne April I. Applicationsand additional Information fromForeign Student and Study AbroadAdviser. 20$ Peale Hall.
RESIDENCE HALL ROOM applica-tions for the summer sessions maybe obtained from the Department ofResidence Ler in Harris Hall. Therental fee for each session is see perperson In a double room or are forsingle occupancy. Residence halls tobe used: Owen for men,- Iragew formen and women.
ALEXANDER HOUSE COUNCILwill show four old short films ofAbbot and Costello, The ThreeStooges, Laurel and Hardy, and theLittle Rascals. The films will beshown on Thursday. April I on thelawn between Alexander and Tur~Ilngton at I pm. Admission Is free.
SPORTS CAR CLUI meeting msp.m., Wed, March at, In room weBroughton. All students. staff, andfaculty Interested In cars end/orcompetlllan InvIted.

Mon-Sat 10 to 6

The latest fashions for
Women in sportswear and accesories

For the Jr. /Miss - Denims and Tops
For the Contemporary - Jump Suits and

todays latest fashions
For the more mature - Coordinated separates

by Eccobay, Donnkenny and more
For the fuller figure - we have your sizes too.

Phone ”—8956

wines

I am Carlo Rossi.

is to come.

much as I do.
willing to kiss and tell.

Chablis you should know.
people you care a lot about.
of trouble -- believe me, there are many varieties that
are much easier to grow than those in the Carlo Rossi

-- but then comes that moment when it's all
worth it.

A taste of Carlo Rossi Chablis

is like kissing someone you love
Salute:

Yes, I am a real person.
There is something special about Carlo Rossi California

The grapes used are like
They can cause you a lot

For me, that time is tasting the wine.
Chablis is so clean and pure, right away you get the
aroma of those grapes in the glass, a promise of what

Then when you taste it . . .
a kiss from someone you love.

Carlo Rossi Chablis is made for you to enjoy as
Try it, and let me know -- if you're

Ciao,

WW
Carlo Rossi Vineyards. Modesto. Stanislaus County. California

1t's like

The
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If the moo...d strikes you this Fridayafternoon. you might want to round up some ofyour friends and head to State's DairyResearch Unit 03. The Animal Science Club issponsoring a genuine cattle show in thepavillion at 1:00 pm. The preparation for theevent began about a month ago. with a lotteryto determine what animal was to go to eachcontestant. Stuart Horn. a first year student inthe 2-year Dairy Husbandry program.remarked that the animals were chosen atrandom, and “If you got a bad cow. you just gotstuck."“We had to break the cow. clip her. wash herand comb her down." explained Horn. a nativeof Hillsborough. “since some of the cows aren’tso great looking. They'll judge 'em on how wellthey were clipped and prepared for the show."The show is not limited only to cows."There's horses. swine. sheep. beef. and dairycattle that will be shown." explained NormanJordan. a sophomore in Animal Science.Jordan. who hails from Siler City. isenthusiastic about the show. ”It gives thosethat never had an opportunity to show a chanceto do it. A lot of the people showing this timehaven't before."Some of the contestants have names for theirnewly acquired pets. and some. like Jordan. goa different route. "I just call her ‘Hey .Cow. 'andif can't catch her l call her a bunch of othernames."Whatever the cows are named, their show issure to be fun and laughs for those who attend.
—Todd fluvard
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".... a completely irresponsible film....

JUDITH CRiST
Q!

"trivializing several hundred.years of black neglect."

‘ A , VINCENT CANBY

".... wrong-headed, hate-filled."

"GENE SHALIT

"racist"

VARIETV‘

"frightening!“

L.A. TIMES

"00 the white men who run UA have any idea
what they are selling in this movie?"

'CHICAGO DAILY news
' “4‘:

‘heck It eui'fer yourself!

\\\Q§J SAM GREENLEE, author of the exciting,
f7 “' best-selling novel from which this

controversial movie was made, brings
"Spook......"to your campus for a

special showing and follows it up
with a revealing and provocative

rap session.
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Thurs. April 1. 1976
8 p.m. at

Stewart Theatre
FREE

pick up tickets at info desk
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Springsteen racks Duke audience

The quotes in thefolloroi'agarticle are reprintedfrom Timeniagasine.
—Ed.Paul CrowleyStaff Writer

“It's the stage thing. thatrush moment that you live fin.It never lasts. but that's whatyou live for. "
Bruce Springsteen is not aperformer in any defined senseof the word: he is a phenome-

non. When Springsteen isonstage. the audience is in hisworld, whether the setting is aSunday night in Durham orback in his hometown ofAsbury Park. NJ.SPRINGSTEEN WAS atDuke's Cameron Indoor Stad-ium with dark sunglasses. LakeTahoe T-shirt and his exposedsoul for all of us to revel in.The man is so genuine thathe puts himself on the line in amanner unmatched by anycurrent artist. and you cannothelp but like him. He is the
ultimate rock-and-roll star. butthe bottom line is that his talentgoes much deeper than surfacelevel. and is too abundant to bedismissed as a passing thing.While Springsteen's albumsare fine. the spirit of hisconcerts bears out the fact thathe must be seen to beunderstood. Possessing bound-less evergy. he gave everythinghe had during his three hoursonstage.

In a musical world of illusoryphilosophers and compromising
aesthetic principles. Spring-steen is the epitome of thealternative. One does notderive the feeling of seeing theworld's greatest musician.singer or artist. but theunderstanding that he is givinghimself for you. a quality nottoo often found in the majorityof contemporary entertainers."Music was my way ofkeeping people from lookingthrough and around me.1111-: muslin. of theconcert was filtered aroundhis last album. ”Born To Run."All of the songs from thatrecord were presented withequal degrees of success. yet tosay that Springsteen merelyperformed them is to limit their' impact.The concert began with“Night." which drew the first ofmany standing ovations.0n “Tenth Avenue Freeze'
Out," The E Street Band camealive to provide the ropeSpringsteen needs to swingfrom. Consisting of Roy Bittenon keyboards. Miami Steve Van
Zandt on lead guitar. bassist

fifiVfitVli [MSW

GaryTallent and drummerhfaxWeinberg. the band was remarkably tight all evening.Woodwinrh were the spec-ialty of the irrepressible bhckprince. Clarence Clemons.Decked out in a flashy solidwhite suit. latforms andmatching hat. was thecontinental gentleman toSpringsteen's Dead End Kid.One wonders how they ever gottegether. but once the sweetsoundsflowfromtheman’ssu.

stoenpaintsapictureofthepreparationsfora robbery.explainingtheeventswenqet'being smbignons’enough toallowtheimageatomakethe'uowncontaaAidedbyClemons'shadysaxlidathe songwasflawless."lflhodn'tfosadmasic,don'thaosewhatlwoaldhavedone.”
Thelastsongofthesettrulyexemplified whatthe concertwasallaboutWiththeworb.

SruceSprlngsteen
monologue on hard times inNew Jersey. Springsteenlaunched into the one song thattotally conveys his role. “It'sMy Life (And I'll Do What IWant To)." Despite the factthat he did not write the song,Springsteen gave it an uneq-ualed context. The concert wasbroken completely open here.with the crowd totally commit-ted. It was obvious that thiswas no flash-in-the- we werewatching. but a man. Inreviving this song. Springsteen
recreated images of JamesDean.The next five tunes werefrom “Born To Run” and
featured. in addition to the titletrack. “Thunder Road.” “She'sThe One." “Backstreets.” andthe evening's most delicate
number. “Meeting Across TheRiver.” In the latter. Spring-

USTY ELLIOT
ludem senate prmhlvnl

m

Opem .

IEPWrantmurmnt and night club

FREE SHOW TONTE
3mmApril 1,2,3

David Bramherg
Tickets now on sale at Sound ius

School Kids Recolds Er‘the

thonday thru'Fndey‘
Sappor-11:93me

my: SALES128. wmmnsr.
Southeast‘5 largest

' used bike dealer
Lowest repairs in town
From Honda to Haley
See Kamal and Mohammed

for the best deals
er the Arabs Show You How To Save

April
5 8- 6

.mrii

meshed here to provide aneerie feeling that we wereseeing the next big thing.
TEE SONG PROV” un-paralleled. As he had most ofthe night. Sprin 11 held thecrowd in the of his hand.The inflection of the concertwas perfect. and the design of

the song selection could not
have been better. 8 gsteenknew the exact of both
himself. the band and theaudience. and the order ofsongs added another dimen-sion.At the end of Springsteen'sact. the ovations were out-rageous. The first encore was
“Rosalita (Come Out Tonightl."but even that was not enoughand a second who demanded."Fourth Of July. AsburyPark (Sandy)" was the re-sponse that closed the night.

rtl; 'l',
H:} }"'

‘ l

“It'slikeyoawaatattenfien.butsometisnesyoacan'trefletoit."BruceSpringsteen isnotthe“FutureofRock-and-M’Whh‘his“Ibecool" image. he's closerto the “Fonaie 0f Rock-and»Roll." Any label such as the“future of rock" is totally unhito both him and his audience.There is onlyone noteworthy .1parallel between him and .'Dylan. which is that when anartist of this caliber comesalong. you find yourself re-
viewingthemanasmuchaahbperformance.

ltisclear thatS 'mwillmakeit.andthoseprinnot already aware of hishrillianceare missingout. Iftherewere any non-believersto the concert. Brucemusteen now has several
'thousandmoretoswearby

SumahehStewartTheatretomor-rowright at pan. —Ed.
Author Sam Greenlee oftenwalks along E. 63rd St.carrying a shopping bag filledwithcopicsofhis controversial

novel. TheSpookWhoSathytheDoor. Hestopsatbarsandwaitsonstreet corners, ped(Ring the book to surpr'medpassersby. And for an extrahuck.he1lautoyaphthehside
After writing The Spook inuse. Greenlee spent four yearspassing the manuscript aroundto publishers.While piling up 28 rejections,he became more stubborn anddetermined. but only after hevisited London did his workfind its way into print. A youngAfrican woman and an English-man formed a publishing house.and Spook was one of their firstoffermgs'.Although it was acclaimed bythe London Times and theLondon Telegraph. Greenleesays the novel was rarelyreviewed by major newspapersin this country. But an article'mJet magazine. an appearanceby Greenlee on the public

television show Soul. andword-ofmouth a'eated a fol»lowin that he says has boastedpope sales over 500.000.'m 81'"! tells of acynical senator's attempts togain the “Negro" vote in I ”SMelection by accusing the CIA ofdiscriminatory hiring practices.In response. an elite corps ofblacks is recruited into acompetitive training program.Only Dan Freeman survivesthe rigorous courses in selfdcfense. use of weapons andacademics. He spends fiveyears preparing' himself for theday he leaves the CIA andreturns to his native Chicago.Freeman accepts a job with asocial welfare group as a liaisonbetween street gangs. He winstheir confidence, and covertlyorganizes them into a terroristarmy called theBlack FreedomFighters.THEIR GUEIILLA tacticscreate insurrections in eight
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Author Greenlee to appear in Stewart
cities. and Free... - thebookenh. kilhaclseefriendwhohasdiscoveredthemFreeman himself is fmaIywoundedbutdillW'thathcmm‘.

“It was written at a thewhen everyone emphasisedcivil rights." said Greenhe.“It! (publishers) Gdn't wantto deal with a book thmanticipated the failure of thmmovement."
Spook was released recentlyass United Artistsmorse'.withGreenlee as coprodncer andcollaborator on the screenplaywith Melvin Clay.
Greenlee measuresh'msuc-cess. tosomedegree. bytheresponseofwhites. Althoughhefeelsthatpeoplecancre.the racial barrier and under-standhis y. healsosays. "Ifthewhitefolksduglnybookflldhavetositdownandseewhatldidwrong."

Subway crowds enjoy Workshappe and String Band
by Denny JacobsStaff Writer

This past weekend theVillage Subway offered adiverse selection of music fromwhich one could choose.The Pier presented Work-fieppe and Willie. a jazz-rockgroup from the Raleigh area. Ifone preferred bluegrass.
though. then Cafe Deja V11 wasthe place to be with the NewDeal String Band. Both sets
attracted very food crowds:both nights and the atmospherewas conducive to a pleasurableevening.
woaasnorrn AND Williealternated between a refineddisco sound and progressivejazz. The audience seemed toget into the disco sound more.but the band's musical talentswere better exhibited throughtheir jazz. As musicians theyare exceeding]y glftod. andtheir direction is uniformly heldby all.They blended a heavy bass-line with strong leads. branch-ing off. yet tied together. Thedriving beat gave the audience

something to work from and
few had any problem getting
into the sound. Their music.rhythmical and balanced.flowed easily.All the members of the bandave been playing together for.var two years. which explains
heir tightness. The group ismprised of Willie Walker on
lead vocals. Luico Hopper onbass. Henry Newmark ondrums. Chip Crawford on
keyboards. John Wilson on
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At 4:00 and 8:30 p.m..
Thursday April 8,1976

a bizarre caravan of elves,
exiled dukes. lovers. and a

shipwrecked drunkard
will arrive at
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available at Page Box Office
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guitars and Jim Bailey onsaxaphone and flute.Their progressive jazz ma-terial was very impressive andworthy of mention. While therewas a great deal of freedom toimprovise. they were still ableto maintain a high level ofcohesiveness. Although notstructured as such. their musiccontained a sense of purposewhich kept them all on the
same track.Much of their material wasoriginal and one could feel themputting their souls into theirmedium. All were so good thattheir instruments became ex-tensions of themselves. and onefelt what they were trying torelate. Many of their songswere similar to Chick Coreanumbers. The sound was theresult of the fine interweavingof the various instruments intoa common scheme.
WHEN WALKER came ontothe stage. he added anotherdimension the group. shift-ing the amp asis to disco. Theymade the transition wall andgave those dancers in thecrowd an opportunity to getinto the act. Their music wasstrong throughout and allappeared to enjoy themselves.
If bluegrass was your cup oftea. then Cafe Deja Vu hadwhat you wanted. As at ThePier. the club was filled for themost part and the receptionwas warm.The New Deal String Band issomething of a fixture in thisarea. as different membershave been carrying on thetradition for male than ten

LosAngolas Times

1840
HWY 70 W

RALEIGH 782-2189

years. All members of thecurrent group have beenplaying together for over a yearand many for longer than that.TIIIS YEAR'S edition in.cludes Ray Blackwell on banjoand fiddle. Bob Biggers onfiddle. Mike Hurlbut on drums.Eddie Johnson on rhythmguitar. Leroy Savage on rhy-thm guitar and vocals. Dale Leeon bass and Frank Gratehouseon mandolin.From time to time during thecourse of the night. their musicinspired the crowd to hooting.hollering. and hand clapping.They expressed a lot of feelingthrough their sound which wasaided by their togetherness.They combined sensitive har-monies with strong instrumen-tal support to reach thence.

Although mainly a bluegrassgroup. they also ventured intothe realms of western swing todiversify their act. Their musicwas ”down home" and broughta smile to one's face and a warmfeeling inside. The crowdbecame a part of the show andfit'in comfortably.Their material ranged fromBenny Goodman's “Shine" tomore contemporary works byBob Dylan. The Grateful Deadand Johnny Cash. Cash'anumber.‘‘San Antone." got thecrowd lucid one more time andinspired a few to dance.THEIR SWING was a com-bination of western and French(of the 30's) influences. Theyare shifting their sound toswing. but plan to retainbluegrass in their format. They

but treat them as separateontitses' untothemselves.
Allmembersofthehandplayforenjoymentandden'tdoltasameansofmakingmoneyJ'hbfeeling rubsoffon the crowdand a relaxing or , washadEschwasaccomplis onhis instrument and variousleads were inspiring. particu-larly on fiddle and mandolin.
Whatever one's musical pref-erence. there was achance of satisfying thosedesires at the Subway thisweekend. Both shows weregratifying and well worth theprice of admission. The Subwaycontinues to bring in a widevariety of fine music to beheard on almost any night. andthe setting is predisposed to agood time.

Harvey will be playing in Thompson Theatre tonight and April 2-3.
NW $R-56 "54.95”I la ”I”. la I'll!

ill-52 3299.95
lfl_'_____.ifl.m5
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don't integrate the two strains.
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Two-year struggle ends

for title-nabbing Hoosiers

Two incredible seasons of basketball were culminated
Monday night when Indiana University got what it had
been deserving for quite some time. a national
basketball championship.

It's hard to argue that the Hoosiers weren't the best
team in the country the past two seasons. For them to
have been denied the title again would have been a
disappointing end to the brilliant careers of Scott May.
Quinn Buckner. Tom Abernethy. Bobby Wilkerson and
the other Indiana seniors. Coach Bobby Knight also
reaped some deserving rewards after his team had
conquered Big Ten rival Michigan for the third time in a
season.

Atlantic Coast Conference fans. know that it's tough
to beat a team three times in a season. Knight praised
the Wolverines as the best team Indiana played all
season. That includes Marquette. Kentucky. UCLA and
Notre Dame. '
The biggest single factor in the Hoosiers' 86-68 win

appeared to be the inside muscle of gargantuan 6-10
center Kent Benson. Benson. who will return for
another year to haunt Big Ten pivotmen. proved he is
about as good as any big man in college ball in a long
time. In another year. he'll be bordering on the talent
level of Bill Walton.
Benson used his superior physical build and excellent

shooting abilities and maneuverability to pound away at
the Wolverines underneath. Since the style of play was
rougher than the ACC is accustomed to, Benson was
able to power his way open below the basket for shots
and rebounds. When Michigan missed a field goal.
Indiana had Benson and usually at least one other
player blocking the Wolverines completely off the
boards which limited Michigan to one shot almost
always. When center Phil Hubbard fouled out midway
in the second half. the game was over for all practical
purposes. Benson was too dominating.

Knight a defensive genius
Knight. whose teams at Army were noted for their

exceptional defense. has the Hoosiers well-versed in
the art of defending their opponent. Many of Michigan's
shots were not of a high percentage nature. Down the
stretch. the Wolverines couldn't buy a basket, leading
to Indiana's 18-point runaway.

Jimmy

Carroll

In coaching the Hoosiers to the title. Knight becomes
the first person to coach and play on a national
championship team. Knight played on the 1960 Ohio
State team that took the NCAA title. Also on that Ohio
State team were future pro stars John Havlicek. Jerry
Lucas and Tom Siegfried.

Indiana is now the sixth team to win the NCAA with
a perfect record. North Carolina did it in 1957.

Tar Heels no match
Speaking of North Carolina. had the Tar Heels

survived an upset by Alabama in the qualifying round
of the Mideast Regional. they would have had the
opportunity to face the Hoosiers. That would have been
an interesting matchup. It's highly doubtful that ACC
Player of the Year Mitch Kupchak could have held his
own with Benson. If play was as physical as the
Hoosiers are accustomed to. Benson might have broken
Kupchak in half. There's no comparison between May
and Walter Davis, and Abemethy and Tom LaGarde
would be an even match.
At guards. Phil Ford might have a slight edge over

Buckner. but Wilkerson would eat John Kuester for
lunch. While ACC fans turn red with embarrassment
when Big Ten fans brag about having two national
finalists. there is no question that the best of the Big
Ten is far superior than the best of the ACC, at least in
1976.
One thing ACC faithful are tired of is the Eastern

supporters proclaiming the power of Rut ers. There
won‘t be much more boasting from Scarlet night fans.
When their team finally went up against some
first-class competition. it got blasted twice, by 16
against Indiana and 12 to UCLA.

Club football squad holds spring drills .

tennis
byDrewKap'Staff Writer

For a walk-on to make avarsity intercollegiate team inany sport is quite an accomp-lishment. It calls for hard work
and the highest level ofdetermination.State's Carl Bumgardner hasworked as hard as anyone onthe Wolfpack tennis team andas a result has won theadmiration of his coach. not tomention the right to play asnumber five man on the squad.SUCCESS DID NUI' comeeasily for Bumgardner. Hisfather. who is head of State’sChemistry Department. first
got Carl out on the courts when
he was seven. and before longhe was playing in 12-and—undertournaments.“My first couple of tourna-ments. I got beat bad." Carl
remembers. “When I turned 13
I began to work out at the
Raleigh Racquet Club. and itwas there that I really started
to improved because of all thedifferent good players out
there "State coach J.W. Isenhourtravels around in the summer.
attending numerous juniorsmatches in the hope of
discovering potentially helpful
players. It was at this love] that
Bumgardner first caught Isen-hour's eye. After a successful
high school career at Sanderson
in Raleigh. Bumgardner over-looked several scholarship of-
fers and decided to remain close
to home.“I KNEW LW. AND really
like him." Bumgardner said. “I
decided to come here because ofthat. and the fact that I also
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Bumgardner

sees bright

future
knew all the guys on the team. Iknew we had the potential for agood team here. It is my hopeto bring State to be a nationalpower in tennis."Bumgardner has high “hopesfor his team this year and next.when the predominantly freeh-man and sophomore team willhave aged and gained a greatdeal of experience. The Wolf-pack. which hosts High Point at2 pm. today. is 10-8 thisseason.“So far we have done reallywell.” he said. “I think we canpossibly take third in the
conference if we continue toplay well. and next year wehave a shot at being first.”Bumgardner. who is 13-0
thus far. gets nothing butcompliments from Isenhour.“CARL IS ONE 0f thehardest workers out here.”Isenhour said. “and also one of
the most improved.“When Carl first came out inthe fall there were several
things wrong with his game.Technically. he had a bad
backhand and his serve and
overhead smashes were weak.Now he has really improvedand you don't give Carl a smashor he'll put it away."Besides Isenhour. Bumgard-ner feels that working with
John Sadri has helped him.
From working with dedicated
players like Sadri and constant-ly striving to better himself.Bumgardner has developedwhat Isenhour calls his “out-
look” on life.”“I'm trying to earn my
scholarship." Bumgardner said.
“When the team and I. lose. it'sbecause we got heat. but youknow we’ve been trying."

.v
Spring training started for

the State Club Football team
two weeks ago on a positivenote. Approximately 47 players
turned out for the team. thebiggest spring turnout in the
team's history.
Each spring the Club-Pack

holds practices and competesagainst several conference
teams in an effort to acquirenew ballplayers from the
‘campus and work them into thesystem before the fall season.
Last spring the Club-Pack went
3-1 against outside competition.
and team leaders feel that thiswas a major factor in the 9-1
championship season last fall.

III. inII

This spring the team will play
six games. among them; Caroli-
na. East Carolina. and a
tournament at Myrtle Beach on
the Easter Weekend.LAST WEEKEND the Club-Pack opened their spring
season with a disappointing
13-8 loss to the Duke Blue
Devils. Duke. the only team todefeat the champions last
season. captured the win byholding State's powerful run-
ning game scoreless in the first
half and then coming up with
two big pass plays in the secondhalf.
The first two quarters of thegame belonged to the Pack

offensively and defensively.
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The Pack's defense kept Dukedeep in its own territory andthe offense drove inside the 20
yard line three times only to behalted on each occasion byuntimely penalties.

In the third quarter the
stalemate was broken whenDuke scored on a long pass.The score gave the Blue Devils
the momentum and afterholding the State offensive they
tallied for the second time. The
second touchdown drive was
aided considerably by a 15-yard
penalty which put the ball onthe Wolfpack's eight yard line.
STATE FINALLY regained

its poise late in the fourth

quarter and mounted a drivewhich took the ball all the way
down to the one yard line
before dying out. Duke quick
kicked out of the end zone onfirst down to avoid a costlymistake close to their own goal
and the .Wolfpack againmarched down the field this
time going all the way for thescore. 0n the ensuing kickoff
the Club-Pack tried a successfulonside kick but time ran out
before they could produce
another score.The Club-Pack will travel to
Charlotte this weekend to playCentral Piedmont Community
College. The game will be
played at 1 pm. at Myers Park.

. Veg.....m

SPRING BREAK SKIING
REFUND: All deposits made
for the Spring. Break Ski Trip
may be picked up from Miss
Berle in the Intramural Office.
room 210. Carmichael Gym.
Please pick up your refund as
soon as possible. ID cards must
be shown. A
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emmylou hams

April 12 in STEWART THEATRE

Shows at 8 & 9:30pm

TICKETS: $3.50 (NCSU Students)
$4.50 (Public)

Tickets are on sale at the Student Center Box Office
I: School Kid Records. AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvavv

THOMPSON TI'IEHTRE

Ma10R PRODUCTION

8:00 PM

MARCH 26-27
29, 30
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muphoto by Todd Huvard
Carl Bumgardner

s s s
CLUB FOOTBALL: All club

football players please attendpractice today. There will be an
important announcement con-
cerning the beach weekend. In
the event of rain. meet in the
lower level of Carmichael Gymat 5 pm.

$2.09

LASGANASPAGHE'ITI

OPEN MON—SAT
10:30-5z30

2520
HILLSBCBROUGH

821-5085

$26.95,U'V‘VD‘U'U'.

Today's Spring Sports

Tennis:
High Point, here, p.m.

Lacrosse:
at Duke, 3 p.m.

Baseball:
Duke, here, 3 p.m.

Every Wednesday-21 Shrimp
2 vegetables, coffee or tea

College Pizza House
BEST PIZZA IN RALEIGH 821-57”
Every Mmdsy, Tuesday a Wednesday 8pm- "pm
60 oz. pitcher of beer with any pizza for $1.39

aaaaaaaaaaa 0
ADIDAS ANNOUNCING OUR GIGANTIC
WARM-UPS

SPRING SALE
NOW THRU SAT. APRIL

ADIDAS STAN SMITH........uu$23-95
ADIDAS ROD LAVER .............SI9.00
PUMA “CLYoegeeeeeeeeseaeeeeeeeee $24-95
ADIDAS TOURNAMENTS........ $21 .95
TIGER MONTREAL '76.»...uuuc‘24-95
ADIDAS BILLY JEAN KING ......S2I.95
ADIDAS GAZELLE RED............S24.95
ADIDAS MONTE CARLOeeeeeeeee‘2‘ .95
ADIDAS VARSITY RED...........$I8.95

Every Thursday-
ALL YOU CAN EA T

SANDWICHES

uKAIH4U

Spaghettl

82e09
PIZZA

"SPECIALIST IN
ATHLETIC
FOOTWEAR
adldas

PUMA M
BROOKS O TRETOR

-.
and others

RUGBY
SHIRTS

ALL BROOKS

was
20% OFFlllllllllllllllll



Intramural report

SWAT finished the 1976 Intramural season exactly
where they began—at the top of the FPO Top Twenty.They built a 15-point lead over Sponge in last Tuesday’sfinal game with eight minutes to play. then withstood afurious stretch run by the fifth-ranked underdogs for a55—51 win. Trailing 19-13 midway in the first half.SWAT reeled off 12 consecutive points and was neverheaded. A 10-0 burst early in the second half stretchedthe margin to 41—26. After the teams traded baskets.Sponge went on an 18-4 tear and had a chance to takethe lead with three minutes left. But a short shotbounced off the iron and SWAT killed the rally withfree throws.
N-Ur-Eyes jumped to an eight-point halftime lead.

then struggled to a 27-24 win over the Sonics to win theFriday Night League. The Sonics fought back to tie the
score at 22 with. three minutes left. and after anexchange of two pointers. N-Ur-Eyes connected onthree of six foul shots in the last thirty seconds to win.The two teams reached the final in contrasting"semifinal games. N-Ur-Eyes needed a technical foul
with four seconds left to edge the Andragogues, 39—38.while the Sonics grabbed the early lead and coasted
past C.C. & 00., 45-30.
Most of the week's remaining news centers aroundthe Open Handball and Squash Tournaments. Here arethe champions and final round pairings: ScottHammond over Ray Deltz in the Novice Squash final;Basil Honikman over Bob Gwyn in the SquashChampionship; Tom Duke over Gene Namkoong inSmall Ball; Ron Kemp and Gene Mellette over SteveBrewbaker and Chuck Amato in Large Ball Doubles.Wright Gwyn will take on Randy Cook in the Large Ball

classifieds
ROOMS FOR RENT summer ses~sions. Across from Winston Hall.Furnished, kitchen privileges, sleeplate—walk to class, cool In summer.Call 034-5100.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT sum-mer sessions. Half block fromcampus. One or two bedrooms, coolin summer. off-street parking. call034-5100.
JEWELRY CLASSES: Raleigh art-COLLEGE STUDENTS: Part-timeand summer opportunities in sales.No traveling—executive type. Thor-ough training program. Incomecommensurate with performance.Career possibilities. Write to North-western Mutual, Suite 516, 4300 SixForks Road, Raleigh. N.C.

ist community starting April 5th.Instructor Edie Cohn. 6 weeks. 335.900 w. Morgan. 820-1206.
14 FT. LASER SAILBOATS. Activelocal fleet. 1975 prices on presentinventory. Triangle Sailboats. 467-3512.
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SWAT takes title”,

Novice Championship while Steve Brewbaker meetsRon Kemp in the Championship.
Carroll I and Carroll II have emerged as the teams tobeat in the Resident Sorority tennis tournament. Thewinner advances to the final and the loser will be favoreto cruise through the losers' bracket and reach the final.Off-Campus leads the Resident-Sorority Red Softballleague at 2-0. Lee I meets Sigma Kappa this week todetermine first place in the White League. Both teamssport 2-0 records. Due to a lack of interest. theIndependent League folded after only one week ofaction.
Residence and Fraternity Horseshoes opened playlast week. Next week will present the Swim Meets. thedorms on April 6 and frats on April 7. Mixed DoublesTennis and Table Tennis enter third and second roundplay this week, respectively. The Golf Tournament isalso in the second round. Coming up soon are Co-RecDay (April 8 in Raleigh) and Big Four Day (April 12 atChapel Hill).
Independent Volleyball has com leted three rounds.The top teams look like the Tgvits. Alley Overs,Horticulture Staff. 407 . Remainders. and Dinks in theTuesday League, and Brass Monkies. Penthouse Owen.and Harvey Ball Bangers on Thursday. All of theseteams stand 3-0.
Finally this week is the long awaited FPO FabulousFifteen of Softball. All five leagues (three areIndependent) have completed four weeks of action, andat the top of the poll is defending Independentchampion Goodyear. followed closely by Residencereturnee Owen II. 8-2 of the Independent League isthird. and SPE and NESEP round out the top five.

MAKE HIGHER GRADES, the easyway. Professional typing, top quali-ty, low rates. Magne-Type Services.032-3437.
FOR SALE: HONDA C8125. 0525.exc. cond., 9 mos. old, 01 mpg,helmets, luggage rack. clean. 034-“ 9947.

JANITORIAL JOBS available. Mustlive in Raleigh through summer of'76. Good pay. short evening hours.Male or female. 034-0300.
LOST: SR-SOA calculator lost be-tween HIlIsborough St. and MannHall. Reward offered. Call SteveLeonard at 020-1702.

FRATERNITY NEEDS housemotherfor summer only. Graduate studentpreferred. Call 021-5665 for inter-view. ;
EXPERT TYPING of term papers,theses, manuscripts, reports, cor-respondence. Also error-free repeti-tive typing. 051-7077 or 051-0227.

POEMS WANTED
The NORTH CAROLINA SOCIETY of POETS
IS COMPlLlNG A BOOK OF POEMS. If you
have written a poem and would like our
selection committee to consider it for
publication, send your poem and a
self-addressed stamped envelope to:
The NORTH CAROELINA SOCIETY

of PO TS
Winston Salem, NC 27101
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FORMERLY FASS BROS. FISH HOUSE(SAME OWNERSHlP, ONLY THE NAME HAS CHANGED)

LL-YOIl-CAN-MT

FRIED SHRIMP. . . . $3.99
STEAM!!!) SHRIMP. . 5.99

Fried Fillet of Flounder. . $2.89
Fried Fillet of 'Il'out. . . . . . 2.19

Served with french fries,cole slaw and hush puppies.
0n flounder and trout selections,
children under 6 are free and
children 6-12 are only $1.50

.Paleigh - 1900 Bernard St. - 834-5777 . 2109 AventFerry Rd. 828-1513 Also Burlington, Fayettovillo& Washington NC.
L A Smithileld Foods Company

uhrmon
Final Top Twsoty1. SWAT [lad] 9-02. 9w“ [WC] 9-03. TM [Res] 814. SA!) [Frat] 9-0
5- Sm. [III] 8-30. Priceless [WC] 7-27. Parrakoets [lad] 7-18. quue [lad] 7-19. Tucker [Res] 8-110. P0!) P-pkhsc]6{W131 0-111. Pickup- [w12. Tequla Sulrbo [WC] 0-1
13. Hot-Its [lad] 7-114. Rednecks Illdl 7-115. 11. Kids [WC] 8-]10. Black Splrlta [WC] 7-117. Gould's Gobbllas [Ind] 5-218. Mean Machho [Ind] 5-119. Zepplll [lad] 7-120. Delta SB [Prat] 5-4
Softball Fabulous I’lftoool. Goodyear [lad] 4-02. Owen ll [Res] 4-03. 3-2 [lad] 4-04. SP8 [Prat] 4-05. NESEP [lldl 4-00. No Questions [lad] 4-07. 8‘3 040 [Ind] 4-08. Pole Dots [lldl 4-09. [Ros] 4-010. PH [Frat] 4-011. Power Drivers [Ind] 3112. Theta Chi [Frat] 2-013. PM [Frat] 4-114. FO's [Ind] 3015. Lee [Res] 31Tie 15. Sullivan l [Res] 31

COUPLE WISHES to subrent or rentfurnished apartment for summermonths. Phone 033-6509.
OVERSEAS JOBS—summer/yeer-round. Europe, 5. America, Austra-lia, Asia, etc. All fields.. 0500 to 01200monthly. Expenses paid. sightsee-ing. Free inform.-Wr1te: Interna-tional Job Center. Dept. NK. Box4490, Berkeley. Calif. 94704.
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State shortstop Chuck
Harmon throws to first to
complete doublepiay af-
ter forcing out Carolina's
Rick Alexander at second
in a game earlier this
season. Harmon and the
Wolfpack hope to pick
up their first ACC win of
the season today against
Duke at pm. at Doak
Field.

Women fencers capture Virginia tournament win
State’s women fencing team.. capped off a successful seasonby capturing the VirginiaInvitational Women's FencingTournament at Randolph Ma-con College on March 27. TheWolfpack edged out NorthCarolina and Madison. whichfinished second and third.respectively.The Pack was led by LouiseAckerman. who continued hersizzling unbeaten streak bytaking all eight of her teammatches. She also won theIndividual Championship byclaiming six wins and no

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY—vExceptional ability and personality.good pay, work in Raleigh 9 months,summer camp on coast 3 months,prefer single person. Must be a goodtyplst, able to take dictation and tospell accurately. Knowledge of Mag.Card helpful, but will train qualifiedperson. Excellent references re-quired. Reply to PO. Box 10976.Raleigh. N.C. 27605.

defeats.Also pacing State wereMandi Bennett. Terri Youngerand Kay Warren. with five. five

and four wins apiece.It was the Pack's firstVirginia Invitational Tourna-
ment triumph since 1970.

Volleyball squad victorious in tourney
The State Volleyball Clubspiked its way to a first placewin at the invitational tourna-ment held this past Saturday in

Carmichael Gym. The Stateteam entered the playoffs alongwith the other three topfinishers in regular play. After

BECOME A REGULAR DONOR.Earn up to $16 per week in sparetime. If you have never givenplasma before, bring this adver-tisement In and earn an extra dollar.South Wilmington Street BloodBank, 100 S. Wilmington Street.
LOST: MINUANO WATCH with goldband. In vicinity of gym. Rewardoffered. Contact Robert 033-1230.

defeating Duke in two straight
games in the semifinals. State
lost the first game of the finalsto the hustlers of Maryland.Powerful spiking by George
Bodvaarson and strong team
play resulted in a comeback by
State to win the best two of
three.

TENNIS INSTRUCTORS wanted-for spring or summer; need goodbackground in playing and teaching.Good to excellent salary CallWashington Tennis Services at (703)$40 2064, 540 63:10
COUPLE TO RENT clean trailer.Wake Memorial. turn. or unfurn..air, carpet, 12’ x 40'. 020-6573. 5-30pm.
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No. ISIZZLIN
BROILED SIHLOIN
STEAK ~ "
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$199
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Bring This Coupon in To Our

HILLSBOROUGI-l SQUARE
PAVIlllglgsgng a BEVERAGE

PYRAMIDThe crowd-pleasing Bosch, Bump 8Top 40 Band , playingFRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY9-1 Adm. 01.Also FREE cartoons 8 comedies in our
Free oarkma tool

The response has been so terrific
from the Readers of the Technician

that we are increasing the size
assumes..-

FOR GREATEST
SELECTION

Eennls
Racquet .0.

604 Creekside Drivelocated near Embers Club across fromThompson Cadillac
We Welcome StudentsWe Accept Bank Cards .

Dawson St. Warehouse For
$2.00 Off Woterbed Purchase—

My 4098. Dawson 81:. ‘

free parking tooI

nu!

telephone
832-2321

open
daily

monday 8. friday
til 9
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Lousy Solution

The Faculty Senate yesterday struck a
blow for basic human rights.

It wasn’t a blow for student rights.
states' rights. or even professors' rights.
but for the right of a legislative body to
make a stupid decision in the face of
overwhelming evidence that it is a stupid
decision.

In one fell sw . the august body
decided to cut the rop period from the
present six week period to two weeks. To
add insult to injury. they passed an
additional amendment to the monstrosity
which came out of the Academic Policy
Committee earlier this month. forbidding
a student from dropping below the
12-hour minimum without the permission
of the student's advisor and the dean of
the student’s school.

In discussion at the last meeting. the
head of the Math Department. Dr.
Nicholas Rose. took time out to go to the
meeting and express his revulsion for the

necessary to get out in four years.
Few senators cared to raise a voice in

defense of the students in this issue. but
one. Gerald Elkan, hit the nail on the
head in his comment. Annoyed at the
defeat of a compromise proposal and the
passage of 12—hour limitation. he said.
“The sense I have gotten from the senate
in these meetings is that we are quick to
stand up for the academic freedom of the
instructors on campus. but we don't feel
that thestudents are entitled to the same
academic freedom to choose courses. The
students we enroll are supposed to be
adults."
The senators seem to feel that they

have done something commendable in
this laughable system. but will probably
find that the students, willing to play the
game on the professors' terms. will
probably sign up for more courses than
they can handle at first and dro as many
as they feel necessary on the ' of a

letter-s

in the strongest terms. He
called the old (four week) system of the
early seventies a “horror” and said that it

cursory glance. Whatever happens. even
if the system has the effect the senate
wanted. the system proposed is a

Good fortune
Viet Nam. However. (as you state).
“while..was not directly responsible
for those things he contri-

changes made. Falling in my effort. . H
thebestlcandoisoffermysupp t
to Bobby because I believe he sh-

would be a terrible mistake for the group truss? of what State is supposed to “gyré‘mpm just . short 3'3" hum!“mu-1’ ” a” .. 3:?I??? I'll [muI, :hllmlh”d the“Irum?am? '2: ‘
"° “mm“ ‘3" “9" ”8““ 3“" °." . . . while i had the good fortune to Collegedegreesarenottllescarce these is no. then why should you mentcaneither remain asitlsno i

Alli-ouch It was domed "M! at Thu '3" t the "Y to ""1 1‘ pick up the Technician. commodity in politicians expect to find instant career and accomplishing nothing or it can
the previous meeting. the thrust of the
arguments from those on the committee

It isn't. in fact. the way to run anything. Tw thin immediate] cau t
Those on the Faculty Senate who wanted 9 gs y 8“my attention. First someone had

used effectively to work for 1 -.
students. I believe that Bob J

has Men to punish the students for their to turn State into a high school. with the defaced the mongram which the did not recognise it. develop some sort of a “game plan" Strickland's positive attitude can
frivolity in purposely signin up for student’s academic path chosen by those famous Berry Bombers of '67 placed to give you bench marks to follow nothing but further the interests
courses and then dropping “t on they older and wiser than he ill what is best, on the Brickyard one dark night. I Lsrryltarwoad and goals to pm? the gtudenta at now.
can’t handle" over the last three years, have won a significant (and to those 00ml! “Fulfil SLACK '1“ 90¢ ’f-AED The cartoon character seems to
and the horror the professors expressed accustomed to the group's intelligence fittoremove their vandalism of our have made his own bed but now CharlesCal-tcr l
at their mistreatment presented a study ”d fairness. somewhat astonishing) WIN vmd‘llium '0 that the gm'hwhel‘nmhllmm'm so“. LEA
in itself. victory. The loser. however. will be all “n. "° °“- . Beware ‘ "’ “mThe . . . . . Second. things certainly have that all clowns are sad is true than _

excuse used this time for keeping segments of the state academic communi-. . . . - changed sincelleftgood ole State the saddestpartaboutthecartoonthe barbaric (another description used m ty. Hopefully. Chancellor Thomas will - - To the Editor:V Eckankar. . College. A Technician endorsed Bios tc nial from The clown is that he apparently never
the last meeting) pro was that the overrule the recommendation. candidate actually won an electionll s "W n! I: h. “I. took the time or trouble to take
average student load as dropped to 12.5 In past years a Technician endorse- “m c”: i ”u ‘ advantage of the my areas of T0 “'0W
hours per semester. and the students ment was the kiss of death for any °° “w“ “W“Wm'‘ service and assistance offered to “NECK in “Will" Dim
must somehow be forced to take courses
that will get them out of here in four
years. whether that is what they want or
not.
Economic reasons were also advanced

for the change. with the assumption that
it was okay to make life miserable for'
those already here in hopes of creating a
greater turnover and opening up more

their invaluable help.
would es
Greene.

Today marks the final edition of the
Technician under my editorship. My
most sincere thanks to all my friends.
both inside and outside the paper. for
Among those outside the paper. I

cially like to thank Gary
illy Wall. Red and Red's. and

spaces in an overcrowded institution.
During the meetings. the senators

Mitch. Laurie and Lil and Mitch's.
Within the paper I must single out for

my eternal gratitude and praise. Jimmywere strangely silent on the other side of
the coin. for the students’ right to an
education of their own choosing. and to and Teresa Brown.

Carroll. Jim Pomeranz. Howard Barnett

take the amount of time they thought
proper to complete it. One senator even
spo c with horror of students who are
“taking 12 or .13 hours" instead of the 16

It was great, and we did it damn well.
—Kevin Flahcrj

LET'S STRAIGHTEN SOME-
THING OUT!...i think the best way is to start at
the end and go backwards...
before some “prepnabricated

PSCHIDT“ hits the perverbinl
phan. .
lemme list a phew items that i
promise on any book you want are
total PHACKT:

*monday's cartoon: “the unchosen
one" (with psychosomatic problems
brought on by defeat) who's slinging -
mud at the TECHNICIA
ENDORSEMENT TACTICS IS ON *
CRUTCHES. being the poor hack
cartoonist I am. didn't indicate
they are MENTAL CRUTCHES.
jsut as psychosomatlcally needed as
the knife and the mud. (for some
people. even reality is a crutch).
AND THAT’S ALL THEY
SYMBOLIZE.

*i didn't before today know MISS
BLANCHE CREECH. candidate for
STUDENT BODY TREASURER.AT ALL. nothing about her. nohow.
turns out she’s got a handicap.

*WALT KELLY was a hero of mine.
(anyone 'who led thru my
"OWED T0 WINTER" should
understand it was a poor attempt to
emulate his fine poetry.) like him. i
like to put messages to friends in
obscure corners of my work. on
march 8rd. i wrote “A HAPPY
HELLO TO M. RIVES CREECHI”
later. i promised that same
CREECH i‘d tell how i did in the
track meet on a certain weekend.

*YEP. there it is. on march 24th:
“HEY CREECH! NOT TOO
Y1 3* .."
mSéIA Lous‘t'

,*
' /
IRISTIYCASE'CA :iIGET
THEMED PEOPLE
WON ..

A lloMAN bEAN -- NOT 5°“

T‘A SIMPLE TWIST or FATE...T
*just so happens the cartoon thatmessage is in deals with illegal

placement of campaign posters.HOWSOMEVER. the violator i had
in mind was a certain MALE
presidential candidate...and the
CREECH i had in mind was M.
RIVES CREECl-I. .

*1 NEVER MADE Tl-IE CONNEC-TION IN MY MIND WITH MISS
BLANCHE CREECH and ILLEG-
AL PLACEMENT OF POSTERS.
in phackt. i am confident she
committed no violations at all.
what i draw caran for is not the
lousy pay. ideally. l‘d like to helpple:

(1) take a look at themselves (and
see what others see) or

(2) understand that there are atleast two sides to every issue;
what's confusing is which is INSIDE
and which is OUTSIDE.
i would never SLANDER someonefor merely my SADISTIC ENJOY-
MENT.
i don't think i lost the political race
for BLANCHE CREECH. but i
apologize for unthinkingly causing
hurts undeserved.

*it's best. i think. to stay out of 2'
POLITICS.
CONCLUSION: you supporters

of BLANCHE CREECH. who i will
publicly say is a DAMN fine person.
have a right to get mad at honest
UNADULTERATED SLANDER.
but before you HUFF N PUFF at
me...

_ I'D NEVER D0 WHAT YOU MAY
THINK I DID.
WI” BUT-'-

politico. The Technician stopped
endorsing candidates because the
ones they wanted to win. once
endorsed. always lost.
Past editors always resorted to

much more devious methods of
endorsement. Giving their candi-
date a better position in the paper.
or the placing the oppositions ads on
the third page. Lucky for today's
politicos that the dirty tricks of the
past have stopped.

Ivan Mothershcnd'70 LAE

Wallace oorrmerlls
To the Editor:In light of‘ Kevin Fisher's
“Personal Perspective" of George
.Wallace I would like to present a
few comments.You state that Wallace proved to

i be "more mouth than anything else”
by stepping aside when asked to do
so by a federal marshall at the
University of Alabama in 1983.
Speculating on the consequences
had he not stopped aside I would
term his move more common sense
than anything else.
You say George Wallace is

“finished as a factor in national
politics.” False. The philosophy and
ideas of George Wallace have been
encompassed by his political op-
ponents everywhere. When Wallace
first ran for President he spoke one
tongue and his presidential oppo-
nents another. Now they have
adopted the Wallace tongue. This is
why Wallace support has declined.
not because of any harder looks at
his political record. as you state. If
George Wallace is politically dead it
is because his opponents have
jumped aboard his bandwagon.
adopting his issues and his methods
andasaresult hchashastoshare
the spoils with them. namely thevoters. If everyone speaks the
Wallace tongue. then there are
more candidates to choose from. not

Wallace alone.You infer that the “health
problem" is of minor significance in
Wallace's declining support. False
again. Let us use more logic. Who
can endure the rigor of a
presidential campaign : a
person physically sound or one in a
wheelchair? And let us not forgetthatfractionofuswhodonotwanta
wselchalrh. president. no matter whob.You state that the Alabamaburoaucrscy has “ballooned“ faster
than that of the federal government.
False again. You state Alabama‘s
spending is in a similar dtuation.

ruling has been handed down by a
S—Sdecision that severely constrains
and limits these freedoms.
The implications of this decision

are riately summed up by
one t a dissenting Justices.William J.~Brennan. Jr.:

The court today holds thatpolice officials. acting on theirown initiative and withouttrial constitutionally condemninnocent individuals as crimi-
nals and thereby brand themwith one of the moststigmatising and debilitating

. labels in our society... Thepotential oftoday's decision is
frightening for a free people.
(From the Slip Opinion ofThe
Supreme Court ofThe UnitedStates: Paul vs. Davis:(Ht-SDI. March 28. 1976)
Any of us can be labeled as

criminals. including the guiltlcss.
What a marvelous tool for political
gain Our reputations are not
“innocent until proven guilty.”
Beware and be aware.

Jayne K. “orMicrobiologyGraduate.lllehaelT. lregllenSr. Chemistry

Mordi Gros
To the Editor:For those of you who missed it.
the words East Campus Mardi Gras
will not hold much meaning. But for
those of us who participated. the
weekend was a whole lot of fun and
a fantastic experience. The cook-
out. dance. games. bluegrass band.
and. of course. beer produced a
great time and a uniting of the north
and south sides of the tracks. We
would like to take this opportunity
tothank everyone who putin alotof
planning and hard work to make the
Mardi Gras a success. Thanks again
and let's do this again next year!

38mlottym810w

Graduate worries
To the Editor:HI THERE... _

I am already called a real person
who has.‘ to sham the frustrations
and anxieties of the cartoon
character who is going to he «lied a
graduate of dear old NCSU.
Unfortunately there are many

current plight. Today the simpleof a university degree
will guarantee the recipient very
little if he had no real reason for
gettingit'orhasnoideawhatltwlll.gimme” importantly. will not do for

This letter is really not an answer
or a challenge to the cartoon done
by Mr. Purvis but is rather a sincereplea to all students to look aroundyou. look ahead. ask questions anddevelop some sense of purpose.
Those students feeling concern
about the job or career aspects oftheirfuturcarcal welcomedat
and hopefully he] by a visit to122 Daniels. Don't be like the
cartoon character and wait till you
are ready to graduate. Startplanning your future now-it's yourfuturcandnoonecandoitforyoubut a lot of us can help.

lay-endEJl‘sw
[tester“MendMW.

Pro-Bobby
To the Editor:I would like to congratulate
Bobby Strickland on his success inthe Student Government primary
elections. I ran for student
government president because Ibelieved that student government
needed to have some positive

to have been noticed in Greg “5
Rogers' Monday comment—howev-
er. the context is inaccurate...
WARis not a religion. yoga.metaphysical cultor hilosophy. but
a (best path to -reallsation. «2followed by God-rsalhstion. based
upon personal experience of these
states. As such ECK will never be
for the masses. nor does it teach
that this world will ever be autopia—it won't. This world is 3
spiritual training ground. and ECK
is geared to those individuals with ,.gemstocarand the cycstosee
While the ECK message is

available to those with a natural
interest. they are never forced.
Each lndividual's consciousness is'like his home. and it is trespassing
to enter without being invited. All
paths are valid to those who are in
them. We are not interested in
religion. or ennui. but in the free
trade of ideals. to answer thequestions. “Who am I.’" “Have Ilived before.” and “Where am Igoing.” and arrive at a 860 degree
viewpoint. which is Soul.

lobJr.

Letters to the Edltor must notaacsedflwordsandars sublocttc“It? for length It they do. Lettersare lso sublecl lo edltlnu tormono and libelous matsrlal.letters wlll not be runsnout in cases deemed to becalrasrdlnary by the edltor.
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